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Upper brMgo Is at ! ! ! nbovo the flood , but the
lower bridge Is almost covered with Ice ami
any sudden movement of the water will carry
It nwny The wngon bridge below the dam
li In sreot ilnnRcp and may RO at any mln-
tltp

-

The Ire Id now piled up HRnlnst thi-
brlrtgo to the twentyovr n-foot mark , a-

jHiInt never before touched In the history of
the city.-

LOfJAN
.

Utah , Dec. 3 Iljrnm Jeppcaon ,

Jninei Cl-rl tliuisoti , sr . and hla on , Jamuo ,

wcro burled In a snonnllilc yesterday after-
noon

-
In Ioian c non Jrppc on finally ex-

trlealed
-

hlnmelf. but foe father and aou
were both Mllcd-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Her. 3 I'Mtofflco depart-
ment

¬

dlnpatchet Indicate ht-nxy daiiiaRe
wrought by atormi In the south yesterday.-
A

.

trlrgram received this afternoon from At-

lanta
¬

Bays then ? k n great deal of Irrcgti-
larliy

-

In the train nervlco on all lines con-

terlni
-

! In Augusta , ' ! a , on art-omit of tin-

preredrntcd
-

Ice nnd sleet. All wirrs
Into Augusta , are down and dennlte In-

formation
¬

li Inrd to obtain. The weather
Bt 3 p. m was moderntltiK In (Irnrgln. and
It was thin thought the rallroida would
bo opened again to regular traffic within
the next twenty-four hour-

s.wit.tt

.

STI nv M nson , ICKIN .

| StiitlnnM-
III Various Purl * of NfliriitUn.-

M'OOOK
.

, Nob. , Dec 3 ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

) -Gonernl I'nsswigor and Ticket
Agent I-YnneM of the II & M. . and Mr. Camp-

bell

¬

of Sioux City have been here today
arranging for the ostoblMimont of ono of

the company's experimental station' ) at this
place , for the ptirpo o of exploiting the Iden-

of aubnoll parking nnd surface cultivation.
Forty acres will be used In the experiment
with , diversified farming. An expert will
Biiperlntend the Nation wccMy during the
iirason. Other station' ! will bo located at
Alma , Iloldregu , Curtis. Neb ; and Obcrlln.-
Kan.

.

.
_

niidijo Cnuiif.v MorlBHKf HitMiril.-
FUIJMONT.

.

. Dec. 3. ( Special ) The record
of moitgago Indebtedness of Dodge county

for the montr of November Is as followB-

Chattel mortgages given , llfty , 27881.12 ;

released , seven , 1.913 r,0 ; farm mortgagee re-

corded
¬

, nlno , $11,31253 ; released , nine ,

I147fi0 ; town and city mortgages given.
ten $2,800 , released , nine. $2 SG5 SO As was
the case during the months of September
mil October the larger part of the chattel
mortgages given were on stock brought up
hero to bo fattened for market

IMoT. llroderlek PiiIlN to Arrlir.-
ST

.

IMMVAUD. Neb , Dec. 3 ( Special )

After waiting thrco months for the appear-

ance
¬

of I'rof Ilroderlck. engaged as principal
of thi ) St IJlvvard schools , to put In an ap-

piurance.
-

. the board last week engaged Prof
link m trow from Morse Bluffs who began
his diitltis Monday. The schools were closed
how-over , on Tuesday on account of dlph-
thprla. . onii death and two very severe CUSPS

occurring In the family of On en louden-

YorU'M 'in mill > Si-liiinl C'omiMitlon.-
YOIIK.

.

. Neb , Dec 3 ( Spe ( lal ) The York
County Sunday School association held Its |I
annual convention at the rirst IJaptiat
church In this city > esterday. There was a
good attendance , and many Important topics
were illinisscil. The reports show that there
are thlity-two schools In the county , with
a combined membership of over 3010. In
the owning the convention was addicssed-
by Hov V I. IIaden of Kearney-

.riinMONT

.

, Dec. 3Special.( . ) The work
of iiuttlng up Ice for next season has already
commenced. Charles Ilalduft Is hauling Ice
from Crystal lake on thc big Island. It Is-

of good thickness , clear and solid and of
much better quality than was put up last
jeor. Ice will probably bo much lower next
season than last.

r; ininvrrtis.D-

iiniisllr.

: .

.
Dr. TlenJ.imln Tnppan , cx-wrcsldent of-

Ilangor TheoloRlenl seminary , Is de.id , aged
81.

Mr * Sarnh IJ Mlnlr. niitlonal president of
the Women'H Auxiliary of tbo CSrand Army
of the Iti'publlc , Is dead. aged ft) .

Tom llced was entertalnod nt luncheon
In New YoiU by repre.senlntlvcs of the
lending United State :) life Insurance

Duluw are's court hns called on
the Kent rounty bo.ird of canvassers to
reconvene December S nnd recount thecounty vote-

Congressman C. A. Vowno of Mlnno-
Hota

-

miv In Denver , denies the report tlmt-
ho Intends to contest tbo election of
Judge Monies-

.Kuima
.

Cltv men have puiclia.sed mOO-
Oaeros In Hall. Urlscoo and Donley coun-
ties

¬

, Texas Tbo deal Includeu 20,000 bond
of grade cattle.

Thomas I1. Wallace , a prominent Kansas
City attorney , has been appointed receiver
of the Missouri National bank of that city ,

which recently failed.
William Polevas nrialgned at Liberty.-

JIo.
.

. for the murder of his mother and
sister and pleaded not guilty , lie wan
lodged In tbo county jail

Senator Dubols of Idaho docs not bc-
llnvo

-
the Dlngley bill will have any show

of passing Ho s.i ) s conrross should pass
the appropriation bills and go home

1'ollco Commissioner Leonard H Welles-
of Drooklvn tc.stllled yesterday th.it the-
Hill ties law bud abolished the free lunrh ,

thereby driving away an army of tiamps
Marie llnnna H.IJH tlu inangiirnl lull "has

brconio a tlme-honoied custom In connec-
tion

¬

with the IniiUKur.iI ceremonies , and
there Is no teuton why It should be omitted
now "

Colonel Mapleson'H Impel lal 13rand Opera
j company has disbanded at Hoston , after
, fiitllf attempts to pacify the musicians ,

who i ofused to play unless their salarieswere p ild-
Deput ) City Comptroller Eugene W. H.u-

.rlngton .
of nuffulo. N Yv has been m-

rostiil
-

on a hargo of grand l.ircenj Jle
Is nicumd of utultlnt ; a pa > roll. He Is-
u relatlvt of Major Jewllt.-

Mis
.

l.llz.i II Cummlngs , a wealthy Ohiowoman , i ommlttrd sulcldo t v jumping fromthe sixth stoiy of the Hotel Umpire In New
Yoik C'lly hhowas ln-liig treatud by a spo-
il.illst

-

fora mental disease. Slit was about
CM JiMFS Of agl' .

Poinnils-iloiiiT Stumpf In hU report to Soe-.retaiy
-

. I'arllshi on his trip to ljurope says
lhe Italian governnu'nt snoueil Bleat anx ¬

iety to prevent person * who would not benorinltted to land In the fulled State ? cm-barking f'om Italy
Mr and Airs Walter M Castle are In Phil ¬

adelphia , wlifie the woman Is undergoingtieatinent for neiviius disease. It Is tinIntent Ion of Mr Caatlc to have his wife'smental and i byslcal condltlun Improved be ¬

fore si.ntliiK for their homo In California
In n | ilu.led battle In I.otcher county.

JCunlnckv , between supporturs of D G. C'o-
lon

-
, nnd J D White for ooiiKtrKsnmn Wil ¬

liam MmKiiu was killed md two of his thrconous vu'ie probiblv fiitdllj Injured , and Wil ¬

liam Ilnirlsuii , who was suppoitcd In tin-light by bin two Knns , was also killed.
12. H. Sotbein was mnirleil nt I'lilladol-

Iihla
-

to his foimer leaillng Indy , VliKJnli
. Mis Call of New York , the brldr'aulster , was the only outsider present. TheiniiirlnKo vvas by Itev Ur Mor ¬

timer at St. MaiK'h Piotcstant J pl

Mayor Alkn of iVorlu has minimone'lir..ivorH of cities nlonir ino Illinois rivermid the Illinois nnd Michigan oanil to i niltlfeo rLprexent.itlvei eneh to .1 c.inforcncrlo protest iiK.ilnst fbleiifo' oevvaije belntrturned Into the e.uml iind river dlluiul by
leK8 water thnn inuilred b) law ; nnd alsoUK.ilmU u piopoipil hrlilKo vvhleh will bo MIlou .ta to Interfile with navigation-

.1'urelmi.

.

.
Kalns Imvo fcnsecl In India-
.Arehblihop

.
l-'abro of Montienl Is diuiKU-ou

- -
ly 111 with u liver affection.-

Utnll
.

Arton bin wlthdnuvn his appeal
CK.ilnwt hH sentence to eliht years lmprnon-isurt

) -for treason In Ki.inco
Ten thojs-md Kurds milled the provinceof Slaniotirut-I'l-A lvvheio tiny binnedni l ' i 1 the vllliikci and in i .sacnd tin-Inhnbltants

-

,

Keep on-

Coughing
if you want to. It } ou want

to cure that rough get i.vor3
Cherry Pectoral. It cures

colds ,

FOR POISONING HIS WIFE

Dr. J. Sydney Qoo'Jnnnson of Ponder Untlor

Arrest on that Charge.

CASE DIVELOP5 AFTER TWO MONTHS

Ittotlii-r of llu- | | -KCM | Vlflliil.-
Nelmisl.n. mill In tltiiti' I'roi'iII-

IKM AKiilnst tin- Ac-

C'llMIMl

-
lilllllllllll.P-

UNDIIU.

.

. Neb , . lcc. 3.Special( Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Mrs. Laura Goodmanson , the wlfo-
of Ur. J. Sydney (joodinati&on , a dentist of
Ponder , died In convulsions at the olllco-

of her husband September 27 , nnd the man-
ner

¬

of her death gave rise to many rumora
that foul play hail been resorted to , but by
whom nonu kucw. Robert Hacely , thu
undertaker , was suspicious , and cJVeful to
administer just enough of the embalming
fluid to Kill the acids of the stomuch. At
the tlmo the body was sent to Tlskllvva , 111. ,

her foimer hotre. A phjslclan's certlflcatcv-
vas stcured In which heart disease was
stated to bo the cause of her death.

Later a post mortem examination was
made and the Htomuch of Mrs. Goodmanson
was removed to Chicago for chemical ex-

amination.
¬

. 'Iho chemist's report was read
to the corouor s Jury and a verdict ten-
dered

¬

that ducuised came to her death
through strychnine poisoning.-

Alvln
.

lodtr , a brother of Mrs. Goodman-
son of TIskllwa , came to Ponder yesterday
afternoon and caused the arrest of Dr-

Ooodmanson , which occurred today at 4 JO-

p. . m. Ho Is held on the charge of murder
In the llrst degree The preliminary hear-
ing

¬

Is set for Wednesday morning , Decem-
ber

¬

U-

Tho victim had 12.000 when she man led
Ooodmanson. lie came from Chicago , and
was engaged to bo married to another
woman at the tlmo ho married the de ¬

ceased-

.IMH'lIiIYlt
.

r < > IV-

IlllCIMNtllltr IVllllI III till * S1 < ( ! III ! Of II
Jury In tlic Kliinlwnti AVII1 CIHP-

.SCIIUYI.KH
.

, Neb. , Dec. 3 (Special ) In
the selection of Jurymen In the Flnnegan
will case , a very unusual matter came up for
consideration. James Green , while being ex-

amined
¬

touching his qualifications as a Juror ,

testified that from his knowledge of the
case , obtained through talking and reading
about It. he had formed and expressed opin-
ions

¬

that ho did not believe evidence could
remove , also , that he had an opinion as-
to wills In general that would Influence
him as a Juror In the consideration of tltla
case , and stated that he had made strong
statement of his opinions since the sitting *
of the present term of court. Proponent's
attornejB , noon finishing his examination ,

3ald , "Well , we'll pass that for the present. "
Nrthing further came of It until after Judge
Maisbvill requested the Jurymen to ailso
and bo svvotn , when Mr. Green announced
that lie would like to make a statement ,

whereupon he reiterated statements made
umUr examination nnd strongly urged hla
disqualification for a Jurjnuui. Doth sides
had pptwcd challenge for cause , the propo-
nents

¬

petemptory challenges wcro exhausted
and the contestants had waived theirs , hav-
ing

¬

had ono left The nnttcr went Into
energetic discussion , proponents desiring
Green's dismissal nnd the contestants his
retention. It was eventually disclosed that
the minor Iclr , Simmer Klmieiwn , had
rights to n challenge which ho could not
waive , so , upon request of James A. GrlmlG-
OM

-
, guardian ad lltem , Green was excuse ! .

Theio was talk on the part of contestants
of taking exceptions to his being excused ,

but an agreement was finally made to drop
the matter entirely..-

Today
.

. was consumed In the examination
of the first witness called by the contear-
nnts.

-
. Pearl Flnnegun. direct examination

being finished and cross-examination being1
conducted about an hour. The witness , c
comely , Intelligent JOUIIR woman , was quick
to respond , making her testimony on the
domestic Infelicity In her homo during the
ten > cars before her father took his wife's
and his own life Her testimony was In
the direction of proving her father's In-
sanity

¬

, which wan aggravated byarious
delusions , the principal ones being touching
his wife's chastity. Her father repeated ! )
threatened to take their lives , especially
upon occurrences of little things to excite
his suspicion , such as actions of hired men

neighbors , or tracks about his wife's :

bed loom window.

Win-re Unix nnd Mlii * An-
NORTH LOUP , Nob. Dec. 3 ( Special )

Ono of the peculiar things noticeableIn this
neighborhood during the fall and winter
of the present season Is the vast number of
rats and mice , especially the latter , which
are. making themselves obnoxious 1C veil
those most wise In rodent lore appear to
have at hand no satisfactory explanation
of why these pests should now be- more nu-
merous

¬

than at any other time , since suf ¬

ficient grain for their sustenance can be
found hero even during the most meager of
hat vests , but it Is nevertheless true that
their appearance in the ferro now existing
Is a phenomenon hitherto unprecedented nndtraps and devices of all kinds for their cap ¬

ture and destruttlon are In great demand.
Their ravages are not by any means confined
to the fields , but the little Invaders have
Insinuated themselves Into occupied resi-
dences

¬

, vacant buildings outhouses , boxes ,

bins anil erlbs stores nnd churches , In fact ,

almost everywhere that the slightest shel-
ter

¬

or hiding place can be found. To make
their prtstncoall the more nggiavatlnB. the )
run hither and thither In broad daylight ,
fearlessly showing themselves at long dis-
tances

¬

from places of rufugo , destroying
stores of sccil and grain nnd otherwise mak ¬

ing thcmsolvei generally obnoxious. The-
most probable of their appcar-
ancu

-
In such unusual numbers Is that Jbcv

wore concentrated b) the high waters of
last Juno from the lower lands nnd forced
to thn higher situations , whcro buildings
vero located , nnd that they have since
preferred such a location to that from which
they (led from the rising waters.

Peculiar DlNcuse Xiimnu1 Cnllle.I-
lUSHVILLjJ.

.
. Neb , Dec. . -Special( )

What nppean * to be a neu and somewhat
nnstetlous disease among stock has sud-
denly

¬

made Its appearance among the horses
nnd cattle In this county The disease
consists of an affliction of the tongue princi-
pally

¬

nlthoiiKh In bomo r-acrs the Inside
of the lips the Jaws and the tluo.it at the
root of the tongue arc also nflllcted. The
tongue U red nnd swollen and In most cases
mv , nnil seems to bo very son- and painful
The affected animal will stand still and
work lt& javve and reel 1U tongue und hlob-

of anything until the disease begins to abate
No loss of stock hns been reiorttd yet from
It , and so far as observation goes , the chief
damage IN In the less of tli-hli and condi-
tion perhaps , malnl ) fioni the entire in-
ability

¬

of the animal to rat. No ono here
i eoniri to know anything about It , to In
able to give It n name ; to account for Its
origin , ntslgn a cause , or suggest a remedy
None of the veterinary worko extant men-
tion

¬

anything Hko U. not ran any ono be
found vhn has ever seen an > thing similar
to It. It is not believed tti bo caused by
eating hi ) containing needle grass , Russian
tlilstln , or nn > thing of that kind , and seems
to bt> contacloi.fi. it nfH'cts cattle more
xi'ilniifb than hoitt'S , causing them to be-
some thin und haggard In a very short
11 m t-

lYeiiioiil

-.

Dramatic ( *iiiiiian > 'N Work.I'-
MUJMONT

.
Dec. a-Special( ) The Kie-

mont Dramatic company , composed of home
talunt , put on the play "father and Son"-
.it. Love'a opera haiitiu last evening The
ronipaii ) had been carefully drilled by Jock
Knnlor , nn actor of experience and ability
ard all acquitted themselves with much
credit. The attendance was good. The pro-
ceeds

¬

uero given to the Junior Guild of St
Jamea Episcopal chtirth-

l'llKnT"of 1. Tin fr n IT-
.NUnUAPKA

.
CITY , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) J-

.Ilulcner
.

was picked up this morning near
.ho Miwourl Pacific track at Dunbar In nn-
unooRscloiw condition Ho Is thought to
have been taken with n flt. to which lie
was subject , while walking on the track.
Ho wa taken to lumbar and medical U-
KsUt.iiR'o

-
summoned , but fears ure enter-

tained
-

of his recovriy.

.M ) riliri ) WAS COMMITTP.il.

Court lire-lit HIP Holmi-s fit HP-

AKiilliMf Hi-eeUcr llnjilen.
LINCOLN , Dec. 3 ( Special 1 A decree

was entered today by Judge Holmes In
the district court. In the case of Kccelver
Harden of the Capital National bank
against John J Glllllnn , administrator of the
patato of W. W. Holmes , deceased , whole
tbo plaintiff , n creditor of the estate , soiiRht-
to have the confirmation of sale of all the
property In Lancaster county sold to Mrs-
.Holmcn

.

, the widow , act aside on the grounds
of frnud nnd coiiflolraey on the part of the
widow nnd the administrator to absorb the
estale nnd ilc'oat the claim ? of creditors.
The court flnda that the temporary In-

junction
¬

fihould not bo granted , acquits the
administrator nnd widow of all charges
made against them , and finds that there Is
jet unsold vnotifth ruperty outside of this
county , to pay the claims of the plalntltT.

Minnie f? Mitz was granted n decree of
divorce this afternoon front Martin Matz ,

together with the etlhtody of their ehlldrea.-
on

.

the grounds of drunkenness and desert-
ion.

¬

.

Some time since Mrs Julia Scott , whose
huflb.mil. n llurllngton brakcman , vvas killed
while drunk on duty , brought an action
in the district court to recover $5000 dam-
ages

¬

from Salonkcepor Dennis J. IJuigan , In
whose place her husband Is alleged to Imo
secured the liquor that mused his death.
The case wan to have been heard by Judge
Hall this afternoon , but was settled out
of court by the defendant pa ) Ing $ JOO to the
widow.

The arguments In the Wlnelnger seduction
case will bo heard In Justice McCandlesa-
'conit tomorrow morning

Mlfs Minnie May Grlbbcn nnd Mr. Her-
bert

¬

T. Polsom wire united In marriage at-
lilgh noon today at the First Prcabytcrlin
church , Itev. Hlndman ofllclatlng. The
ceremony was witnessed by between SOO and
100 persons Mrs. P. V M. Kaymoml pre-
sided

¬

at the organ , nnd the ushers were
Hi nest C. Kolsom. D. Avery Haggard , ttlmor
3. Met rill , George C. Smith , jr. , and Harry
II. Uvans After the ceremony , dinner was
served at the Llndell hotel for forty. Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. 1'olsom left for the cast at 2 15-

on their wedding Journey.
The groom is assistant cashier of the

Industrial Savings bank and Is a ) oung man
of exemplary habits , with a promising future
before him The bride Is the accomplished
daughter of .Mr and .Mm. Geoigo W. Grib-
ben of 1308 L street

J. C. Lambert , an unsophisticated Indi-
vidual

¬

hailing from Shoildan , Wjo. , was con-
fldenced

-
out of $20 by a smooth crook late

ycstciday afternoon. Lambert called at
police headquarters and told the story of
his woe He said he met a genial stranget-
at the depot and took a walk up street with
him. The stranger waa n young man and
claimed to have a brother lUlng in Sheridan
While they wcro walking along the- street
the stranger pulled out a $100 bill and aokcd
Lambert to change It. The latter only had
$20 , io the con man borrowed It. giving
Lambert a check for $700 and a watch for
security. Then the stranger gave Lambert
the slip Lambert left for Sheridan lant
night knowing a great big spreading lot

oixj than ho ever knew before.
The simrerru * rnnrf. nilfnnrnml Inat nlirM

without passing upon the Davis case or thesugar bounty case. The court will sit again
December 15.

The Hilton casn will be given to the Jur )
tomorrow. The court gave tbo Instrurtloiifc-
to the Jury today , as permitted by law , In-
idvanco of the arguments , and counsel will
bo heard on these In the morning at 0.

Senator W. H Dcarlng of Plattsmouth
and Kcprcorrtntlvo H. C. Kclstor of St-
IMwards , Liooiu county , called upon the sec-
retary

-
of si ts tod"y nnd selected their sentn

for the comliiK session of the legislature.
Health Ofllcer Hohdo today removed thtquarantine card from the residence of W-

J. . Ilijnu , little Kuth having entirely recov-
ered

¬

from the attack of diphtheria. Late
this afternoon the health ollkor quarantined
the premises at 1627 South Eighteenth street
on account of diphtheria. Tills Is the on ! )
card now up In the city.

The county commissioners have Issued in-

structions
¬

to the trcasiiier not to deposit
any moro moneys in the county depositories
until they furnish new bonds The clerk
was Instructed to advertise for bids for
the furnishing of supplies to the county In
the line of stationery and blank books foi
next year.

Mayor Graham stated this maornlng that
ho desired the Individuals who are claim-
ing

¬

that populists and democrats are holding
down jobs under the city administration
to como forward with the names of the afore-
said

¬

demo-pop omploes The maor de-
sires

¬

to form the acquaintance of the gen ¬

tlemen.-
Jcs.30

.

C Wlncgardner will have n hear-
ing

¬

before the Insanity board this afternoon.
Deputy Sheriff IIo.igland nilng a complaint
against him.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Lin-
coln

¬

John W. Hosier , n G Grlfllth , J. A

Hass. F. L. Willi-

s.rerlslieil

.

In tin * 1'lainen.-
HOLDIlCGn.

.
. Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special.-

n
. )

employe of Ezeklel Johnson , a farmer
residing seven miles southwest of here ,

perished In a flro which consumed a barn ,

nlno head of horses and a number of cons
and young * stock yesterday. The hired
man discovered the flro first , which had
made considerable headway , and in attempt-
Ing

-
to got the horses out was overcome with

the heat and smoke and perished In the
flames. The victim was n stranger here ,

nnd had only been nt work for Johnson for
a short time The property was a total
loss to Johnson. The origin of the flro is-
unknown. .

_
Kin or * for Uft-rcpH Veterans.-

MILFOIID
.

, Neb. , Dec. 3 (Special ) A
largo party , consisting principally of women
from Sevan ! , irado n tour of Inspection
of the Soldleri.1 Homo In Mllford yester-
day.

¬

. They brought baskets of provisions
for the Soldiers' Home and many useful
articles for the rooms. The visit was en-
Joyed

-

by all members of the home , who
apprcUato such demonstrations. In their in-
terest.

¬

. _
Ven Paper lit ICciinard.

ARLINGTON , Neb . Dec. 3. (Special )

nx-Cditor E. L. Tiffany of the Arlington
News has bought a new printing pi ess and
hereafter will publish a paper In Kennard
The first copy will bo Issued neit week
and will be known as itho Kennard Enter ¬

prise.

riiureli 1'iilr at NrliriiHlcn City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Dec. 3 ( SpeclaJ.J A-

very successful church fair and carnival
was given by the women of the First Presby¬

terian church at Memorial hall yesterday.-
A

.

largo sum was realized for the benefit of
the church. _

TlileteN I.ont n Holdri-Ke Store.-
HOLDREGE.

.
. Neb. , Dec. 3 ( Special. )

Sneak thieves broke Into the general stoio-
of Arron Johnson of Loomls last night and
carried off a largo quantity of clothing and
groceries.-

H'a

.

Just as natural for squirrels to
play with acorns as It Is for boys to
learn to sltato do ) ou remember when
you were a boy how ) our dad paid $2 00-

to ? IOO for n pair of those big , clumsy ,

hooked-nose affairs now your boy
wears solid steel double screw club
skates and gets them hpre foj30 cents

or you either none higher tbnn JJ3Q.

John Hnssie Hdw Co-
2107

- ,
Ciuulng Street.

SHARKS GfiTS NO CASH YET

Purse Offered''foPtiio' Flglit Tisd Up Tight
" iri the Bank.-

FITZSIMMONS

.

stfES FOR THE MONEY

iirpN un IhjiVnetlon In PiTtent l'ii > -
iiu-nl niii'l Y'roinlMcM to Mum u-

L'oiiuiiirney ((41 ! > e-

friitid
-

Him.

SAN IFRANCISCO. Dec. 3. The city h di-

vided
¬

as to the result of the ritzolinmons-
Slmrkey

-

fight , which continued to bo the
topic of the hour. FKzslmmons' friends us-

sert
-

lu .had the fight practically won In the
eighth round nnd many a-aert that he was
unjustly deprived of the decision. Sharke's
friends vehemently assert that he was
knocked out by a foul blow and was conse-
quently

¬

, tinder the "rules , entitled to the
honors of victory , including the purse of
10000. A thhd clcas Inne their opinions
solely upon the reports of the physicians |

In nttendnncp upon Sharkey. The doctors
point to the swollen nnd dlscolmod condition j

'of the sailor's skin In the region of the '

groin as evidence of a foul blow nnd some |

nrdeut ntzslinmons' ndvocates icply that
this ( omlltloi. vvas purpose ! ) caiMcd by an
Injection of a drug Immediately after the
light.-

A
.

number of physicians and newspaper-
men weit present lu Sharkey'a room thlo
afternoon when an examination of his In ¬

juries were made. All were convinced that
Sharko's condition was the result of a foul
blow. Many prominent men , however , con ¬

demn the decision and refuse to believe that
there was any fouling. Such men as Po ¬

lice Commissioner Moso Gunst , Rlley Gian-
nan , Frank McLatighlln and otheis bellove
that Fitzslmmcns should have leeelved the
decision Rlley Grannan was betting heavily
on Kltzfllmmnns , having laid some bets at
the odds of 100 to 40-

.Vl'fX
.

WILL MAKE A SUIT.-
U

.

Is recounted that there were whispers
yestetday afternoon that Sharkey would be
favored In the deqUlon and these rumors
reaching Fltzslmmons' ears , he requested
the club to substitute any one else as ref ¬

eree. Evet nt the ring side , when both
Julian and ritj-slmmons stated in Earp's
presence that they Ijod been told ho Intended
to referee unfalily. Eaip stood quietly b-

and Insisted on acting as refcieo despite theprotests It U nssertcd that the upper-
cut on Sharkey's chin in the eighth roundwas really a knockout blow , nnd that nt
foul blow was dclivored by Fltzalmmona.
but that Sharkey , when knocked out. alleged
the foul blow as an escu.se All this con-
stitutes

¬

the csjo of FKzslmmons. by which
his attorneys expect to piove tbe existence
of a conspliacy to deprive of
the purse of 10000. An Injunction luuueen applied for to restrain the Anglo-Cali ¬

fornia bank from ensiling the National
club a check until Fltzalmmous has an op-
poituiilty

-
to prove; the conspiracy

When Dan L > nch and Referee Earp went
to the bank tnh jiiioriilng with the check
payment way "refused by the teller , who re ¬

ferred Lvnch , to Manager Llllcnthal The
latter stated hnt , ) io , ind been advised b)
his attorney tnat tjio bjfik was In the posi ¬

tion of nn Innocent ; custodian of the money
which would bo involved In the promised
legal controversy , and that for the protection
of the bank 1m would rpfuyo to pay It Lnchs-
uppo'oil had been formally
enjoined from paying the check , but It
afterward developed that the bank was act-
ing

¬

on nn onldr from the officials of the
National club ,' vvhtt requeued that the pay-
ment

¬

of the 'check should bo temporarily
deferred. Aalfe check bad been certified ,

the right of the bank to refuse pament Is
questioned , atid'ivlll form the basis of nn
attack by Shnrltcy should ho be worsted in
the Injunction sirir.

Meantime ) Sliar y Js) in bed with three
doclbrs In cotoVati't attendance , and he Is
likely to remain whcro IK for several day
The $10,000 IB' In fhu- bank , nnd is nkvj
likely to remain It Is for some time ,

and Deb Fltzslmmoiuv without n mark er-
a bruise , is walking tliu streets , receiving
continued ovations ) as the real winner of
last nlsht'u encounter.-

SHARKEV
.

BADLY HURT.
Tom Sharke ) uaa a dclapldntcd looking

pugilist as ho lay on MM bed today. The
only visible brulros wcro two on the left side
of Ma face , one a cut which had rather
neatly divided the left eyebrow lengthwise * .

"Ho gave me that cut with his clbo.v
when he fouled me curly In the fight , " snld-
Sharkey. .

The doctors mauc no oujcction at nil
about showing not only the condition of-

Slmrkcy's face , but alto of his body. In
doing so they called attention to the fact
that there was nothing to Indicate that he
hail received any particular punlyhment pre-
vious

¬

to the striking of the blow which
ended the fight. This seemed to be the fact
for there were no discoloration or bruU es-

at all upon Sharkey's body , except at the
point below the belt , whcro the alleged foul
blow Is said to huvo landed. Here there
waa n decided swelling and other evidences
of Injury , which It was easy to conceive
would have prevented a man from continuing
a boxing match or an ) other form of exer-
tion

¬

"I was all right up to the tlmo I got that
foul lick. " Sharkey said in answer to a-

question. . "I had not been hurt at all "
The three physicians all concurred in the

statement , made very positively that Shar-
Kcy

-
had been fo'ilcd. the physical evi-

dences
¬

, they considered , being Indisputable.-
"Ho

.

vvas hit there and hit hard , " said
Dr. Ragan-

llob Fltsimmons was about town today.-

ROI1ERT
.

WILL RETIRE-
."I

.

foil In among a gang of thieves , " vva-
sFlt7simmons' opening remark , when spoken
to about the decision "I came out here-
to San Francisco expecting to get a square
deal , but I find I made a mistake , ns I was
made the victim of ono of the meanest Jobs
over put through on earth. The referee vvas
selected to give a decision against me , nnd-

ho carried out his part of the program Ho

far as I am concerned I ran say that I never
fought fairer In my life , while Sharke )
fouled mo deliberately at least twenty times
I appealed to the referee , but ho took no-

notlco of my protests , and told mo to go on
and fight Once In a clinch Earp tried to
separate us by pressing his hand against
my face. Ills finger nails penetrated my-
cyo and cut the flesh on the Inside of the
lid

"Sharkey l . a hflfd nut. Ho don't know
much about fighting.however , but relics on
brute strength anil'foul tactics and a crooked
referee to win.'If I don't get this fight and
purse I'll iicvprl flfltor tho. ring1 again , ns-

It begins to look fijlmo as if the people do-

If wo wore allowed to exhibit the
Klmball piano nt the Charity Circus
next December 8 0 10 we'd out-
shine

¬

them nil for It's the sweetest' '
toned lowest priced high grade (
piano nmdtv Soliiimr square pianos
-sp'oadld tout n'ce' ca e stool and (

scarf frit ) ? SC.OOeasy ternm Its.
been used a llltlo but Is nil right'
now.

A Jr., Hospc , ,
151.1

not want mo for n champion They serin-
to prefer hoodlums and toughs to gentle ¬

'men.
"Slmrkc ) knows , If he will only telt the

truth , that 1 did not hit him foul , lie was
Uniting over when 1 struck the blow of
which ho complains It wns a left-handed
upper eut nnd look effect In the pit of the
stomach , lie etrnlKhtened up a bit after
receiving the punch and t finished him with
a left on the Jaw.

"Payment of the check of 510,000 Ins been
stopped nnd Shnrltey will have to make n
local battle for It. ns 1 do not Intend to he-
tobbed If I CRII help H "

Fllrslmmons gnvo a batx-punrhlng exhibi-
tion

¬

tonight nt the Hush Street theater He-
nlso showed how ho had knocked Sharkoy
out , making n little speech as he lllus-
trnted

-

the blow.
Martin Julian , ritzalmmoiis' manager , has

ninth1 .1 statement to the Associated prets-
In which !" savs.-

"About
.

U 10 o'clock last night I was told
by three pron.lncnt men that Watt Enip ,

the nun selected to referee the fight , was
irookid , nnd with him In the ring ntr-
Simmons would stand no show. Thrsc mon
were Rlley Grannan. the race track plunger ,

Mrso Ounst , San Francisco police coinmls-
sloner

-

, and Tom James ) , foimeil ) purser
I of nn Aust nllan steamer , nnd the man who

biought ntzslinmons to America. Ihcv
( said thi' chid go In the betting showed that

Bomi'thlng vvas wronf As soon as It be-

came
¬

known that Eaip wea to be the referee ,
Shntkoy money appeared In unlimited quan-
tities

¬

When the big light wns called , 1

made the niinnuncement from the ring charg-
Ing

-
that tlu uferec bad been fixed. The big

crowd wan Impatient of delay and hb'cd
nnd hooted me I saw tint It would not do-

te take llob from the ring If 1 had the
crovvd would have mobbed us"-

Mrso Gunst said "The statement that I-

vvnrned ri'rsln mons that Eaip was pio-
grammcd

-
to decide against him Is n mis-

take.
¬

. A half-do7on people , however , warned
mo lint thlo was the nirangomeiit. Think-
ing

¬

that 1 had been betting heavily
dM not sen any foul blow struck , and I
did sco the fir-lit. "

Rilcy Gn.innt. onld"I did ndviso Fltz-
to bo on bis guard. The betting operations
assumed such proportions ) estcrday after-
noon

¬

that I felt convinced Hoim-thliis" vva-
swiong Up to noon the odds hail been In
favor of FIt7slmmonn at about the right
price , 4 and 5 to 1 , but when after that
time , nothing was seen but Sharkey money ,

offered nt nuv prlco , I frit sure something
must nr vviong. I Immediately tried to
hedge n 13.000 hot on riUslmnions , which
was all I had wagered , which I was not suc-
ccsful

-
in doing.

ARREST WYATT EARP.
When Wjatt Earp appeared In the ilng

last night to act as leferce ht> was dli-
aimcd

-
by Police Captain Wlttman who

took from the Arizona IIIPII a large pistol
Tonight Earn wns arrested on a clnrijo-
of cairing concealed weapons. He vvus le-
lemed

-
on * IO ball

A dt'legjtlon of six reputable phyiklans
examined Sharkey tonight and nude- the
following uporf "We find an oelema ov
swelling on the left -side of the groin ex-
tending

¬

rthllv to the left : also two small
ri'phiiinMr snntn nr il'snnlnrnMnna ntiniit l nlf
way on the right tilde"-

Lnto this afternoon llob Fltslmmom.-
tl'iough

.

his attouiey commenced suit In
the superior court to red train the Anglo-
California bink from pa ) Ing Sharkey the
$10,000 puisi- awarded the sailor bv Referee
E.TP charges conspiracy be-
tween

¬
Shaikey. the National Athletic club

and others wliwe mini's are not given , to
award Sharkey the purse under any clr-
cumstanria

-
Flt'slmmons alleges that before

Earp v-as selected as referee tills agree-
ment

¬

was made and that had ho known of It-

he would have isfuicd to enter the ring
He , therefore , pras that as he "ills-
comfltted"

-
Sharke ) so that the latter vvas

unable to proceed and on account of the
alleged conspiracy that the Anglo-California
tank , Thomnn Shaikey , Daniel Lynch. John
Doe , and Richard Doe be enjoined from
collecting the money on the certificate of
deposit and that the court award salil certi ¬

ficate to Fitzjimmons Judge Sanderson
granted the Injunction pra > cd for and thecase will soon be tried in coutt. The "N'a-
tlonal

-
club" Is composed of J. C. Groom

and John Olbba , local men.-
MR.

.

. COniiETT MAKES A SPEECH.
NEW YORK , Dec. 3. Between the acts

of "A Naval Cadet , " a play In which Jame-j
J. Corbett Is appearing at the Grand opera
house In this city , the big actor-pugilist
came before the curtain and addressed the
audience us follows

LndU-s and Gentlemen- Last night XlrMl7slmmons and Mr. Shaikey had u con-test -
In Sim rr-inclsio. ami I exported , thatMr. ritzsimmons would win In short older ,but. to my surprise , he rtlil not. I don'twish to 1-xpiesn iiny opinion MS to the out ¬come of the contest or of the decision of thereferee. I will way this , nowovor , that I

btiinil rnuly to imet eitheror Sli irkey Hist come , first sirved twoweeks altei papers ore msned nnd nt any
linn , last anei'Vor ilV'tlinewhoNs the'bi-st
man In tbo world.-

Scon
.

In his die-islng room by a representa ¬

tive of the Associated pre-ss , the pugilist said"I feel all right and two weeks' notlco Is-

sufllclent for mo nftcr signing the papcvrb
I have nothing to My regarding the decision
of the refcroa last night "

Asked as to the chances of bringing offa light between himself ami FlUslinmons
in this city , ho snld "There Is no probabil ¬

ity of our boxing In New York. I elo not
wish to Interfere vvltii the lesser lights who
have cluba and running Hut I
am willing to fight any man In the world ,at any time and at any place , two weeks afteiarticles are signed. "

Corbett also said that Fltzsimmons had
not signed articles with Dan Stuart am !

that the papers wc-ro now on the way east
DALLAS. Tex. , Dec 3 Dan A. Stuart

said toda ) of the KitslinmonSharkey light
"Tho result at 'Krihco has nothing to do
with my contest. My money Is up for n
finish light bttwcen Corbett and Kitzsiin-
motis

-
, and the latter has accepted my offer

I shall soon depart for New Yoik to blgn
Corbett It strikes mo tliat San Prancisco
atmosphere will ba a little,1 foggy for Julian
and after thla The chances
are that Corbett , Pltiulniiiioiis and myself
will till meet In New York within ten days
The purse will bo bung up nnd the battle-
ground

- ¬

chosen. The tlmo Is past for grand-
stand

¬

plays. "

Pi-lie riiclit In a MoNiiiiiil.-
CHICAOO

.
, Dec. 3 , It has leaked out

tlmt another eight-round piize fight has
take-n plaee In the county hospital hue
The prlnc-IiKils were- KeleluSantry of f'lil-cage and Jlmmv Carroll of Omaha , both
featlu i weight pugilists of note A puisewas madeup by about twenty-llvo i m-pees! nnil young doctor- . , who were giv ¬

ing a ree-eptlon to Chief Cleik Miindel-
baum , and the pugilists were brought to-
gether

¬

111 a large carpeted loom. Thelighting vvas warm from thci start. Santiy
knocked his opponent out In the- eighth
round. Among the spectators were three
vv omen. ___ ___ __

Pnrun-r ItnriiN Will Try .Ni-vt.
CHICAGO , Dec 3Next Tuesday night

"Kanncr" Hums will attc-npt. for ?200 u
side , to throw- John llooney , the giant

vvi , iUiou in it roMui ; _
anil UP lire nut aslmnit I of tium-

i'iiht1 luniiuiK Dice them linn ever
| ir nUi - Ml bi'forc our ruri et
lire iiiuctlcnll ) px'-lumvf d-

laiKttlug a wliolr-'rtli' HS well an fi-

ulnfBH
-

tall l enaLlcH lo cl xc out
llni-x will' li vvo ufli-n il wild

v-

nOttinha

j u pruly pattern Unit s ntily
ono ailviintiiKci In IniyuiK of UK an-
ntlier Is tluit Iliu more - ! ! ( IMIJII tlie-
luwctr the pilce r rlmpn yon ve no-
lltcU

-

that uur | : ilirn an- helen otlnlH-
If nut you l In'ttir lou'i n up tun-
il| > (ill iul uiuruln.H uS i nlH-

IIIPII

Cnrpet Co

grlpmnn , five times In one h ur lloone )
rrrcntl ) won a match under similar e-on
dltloiiM with I'.ui Mel.io-
dnisrtiMj.s nv imixi iTs AIMMIVL-

Hlltllllllll llounl of Itev len eHleTut. .
f 1 M 'riil Iti-liioiiion ,

N'HU' YOISIC , Hec ,1-The lioiird of re-
vli vv of the National Trotting assoelatloi
held nn ovec-utlve es < lon this afternooi-

jj and prepared sevei.il decisions In the cast
of Charles A. Kittle of Mt. KNee , X V
and his brown mare' Itonltn , It was decldei
that the mHpetislons should bo ivmoved-

i The board expelled IMvvard Itllleh am
rainier rteveland of Ni vv York und tin
brown gelding Adam , forme ily om-ga , wns-
Hiinpeiided until the pi unities Imposed him
bron t'Hd The hor-ie find lieeli entered underu false name

i Jonn I' nibln of rieetwood I'ark us
| su pt itili-d upon u rhnige of driving while
i under suspension He vvas le-llistaled um
his line Was u milted.

In the rase of John MeOnlre of New York
vvhn was charged with havlni ; two entries
nt lltltlmore on June x. Ivitl. tbe board de-
elded

-
to giant tbe appllration for release

fioin "iHi i nslotl Impcixtd upon McUnlre niul
the bay gelding Ciiivcrnor-

Tbe opplleatlon of Jack I'tnry for releiRe
from tbe linn of JVXi Imposed upon him by
the Jmlpi s at llcltnmit park , 1'hll ulelphla
for linpronei driving ot the pie-er. Joe
rate-hen , In I'D'i , vvas denied

Trte leinpoiiiry it Intttateinont of Prank13.VaTHngsford of lUiston , who was ex-
lielled

-
In IS'il for starting the horse "Joe-

Davis" under the name of " ( "heekinate , "
vvu made permanent and tbe temporiry
reinstatement of Prank Matt } of Ht.tense ,
N , who vvas evpellcMl In Is t for Hieing-
a lu'rse under an assumed mime , vvas c on-

The reinstatement of Oeoige Moso.iek ol-
Coloradu Springs , Cole , who was expelleil-
In ivss for making .1 deal In oiilf-r to get u-
recciid of 2 so for "May Olft , " vvas made 1 er-
innneiil

-
, and Piank WeltlnifT of Wlmlsoi ,

Can. wbo was expelled In Ivvi al Koebester
for Impiopuly dilvlng the male I.oretta-
vvas successful In having bis temporal ) te-
InMatenient

-
eontlnnrd

James llealev of Warren , 1M . was ex-
pelled

¬

bv the- board for starting Sew ard-
Vllkes , a I inn ..laalter , out of his class

mulct an assumed name.
Joseph l.alr of I.alr Til DS. of I'.ills ,

Kv. , made application for reinstatement ,

lint the board derided that be bad rated
the .t > ) e'ni-olil niinlmr In IVC ! us n 2-e-ar-
old nnd the applleatlon wai clenle-d

Chin let JInskell of Tieiy , N. II , C I

Koilns of llellnv.H I-'alH , Vt. , and the bay
gelding , Osc ar J , alias Slenney , were ex-
pellctl.

-
.

IJ. W. Tomplelns of Sing Sim : , N Y , vv is-

exi elled fur lac-Ing the uorse Men All ,

alias llonibiood , alias Junn C ! , under the
n-line of Weikoi.i.1-

C
.

. . Lease of Tlllln O . vv is expelled for
driving the buy jjeldlni ; Willie H ill-del an
assumed name' .

V r' Cox and It K Ovgart of Sprig-
Held , N. Y , vveie ordeied suspended until
thev Mb ill have paid the winning on 1'ilnre
Chin lev In laces In vvhle-b they enterc-d the
lior e mil of bis rln.ss.

The uppt-il of J C Welly of Canton , O ,

was dismissed
It W. Sheinmii of Woonsocket , H 1 , who
was nndit suspension for making un rntrv
under an i sunie d name , was c-xprllid nnd
the application for a irbeirlng in the riseof W D CJ.i ) lord of Seneca Palls , N Y ,

was di nli 1

The boaicl denied the appliratlon of
Allen IWc! of Willlinantle. Conn , for rein ¬

statement.
liH.ti i'itici > roil Tiioitui c
Sail ill I.exlimrlon Urines Out Millie

Sl-IIMIltllll . '
LKX1NTON , Dee The grf-atcwt sale

of thoroiiQlihtc'ilH In the hlstoiy ot Ken-
tuey

-

took plare here today The Ilastin
company sold the1 horses of the nimcndsrf-
nnd licaumimt Ktuils , which brought to
Lexington prominent ttiifmen from every
sei tlon Candlemas , Imp on of Her-
mit

¬

and l-'nse , vvas the first offering , nml
wan knocked down to John Markay. lepre1-
bentlni

-
; J ! llnggln , the Califoinla mil ¬

lionaire turfman , lor 1500.) Imp Older ,
sire of Oinament and son of len! d'Or
and Angelica , owned by the He turnout
stud , was .started nt $10000 bv W. S-

.ll.irnes
.

, who foice-d llaggln's representa-
tive

¬

to bid ?JOMK( to see-in e the pr-mler of-
lie.iumont. . Ic torine , dam of Urnament ,
nl.so went to llaggln at Jin.COJ , who also
took Imp. e-fievaller at $1,000 .Other biles-

ll.ittlr H , eh m , II. by Pat Malloy. dam
lattle SlyV Norton. Koulsvllle , JJ.20H

1 ilakhivii , eh. m. , 7 , by Kingfisher , dam
llellonnn. J II. llnggln. JI.100-

La i'le Julve , b. m , 7 , by St Dl.ilse * , dam
Ln. Julvi' , J. It HaKgln. ?77"i ,

Mamie H , oh. in , , by St. lJI-ii--e , dam
Kenfollotl. J H HagUli. WJ-

OJIIss Itaiisnm , c-h. m , S, by It ivon d'Or.
dam Nellie Hansom , llyron McClelland ,
? iroo

Imported Itoyal Pale-on. Chairman , 0
by I'erlgrlne , dun Queen Itegent. J. U Hag
gin , $ I,1W-

Imported W.iltavvay b m . 1" , bv Itosl-
ciiicl.in , clam Horilcil.ilse , J. I ! , llaggln
$1LW-

lvongallti lir. m. , S , by Longfellow , dun
Miss Saxon , J. II Haggln. Jl.fiJ-

OMlramlr , b in , I , !, by Lungfellow , dam
Motella. Douglass .t IJ.illey. Louisville$1,5 0

Miss Saxon , b m. , by Imported Saxon , dam
.Judith , Ilvion McClelland , $1 COil

Tilnket. b. in , 15 , by Imported llrey Tom.
dam Ilonna , J II llaggln , ? ! "GO

iiaciicii ) n , ID. ny iinpuriin i-iie iiiuseiidam Tbe It.ttoiu s , J IJ McDonald , New
York , $2,00-

0Klftynlne head brought JS2CJ.!

111:1:1,111 ; % 'io ; v-

To lie Inrlilriilnl lo lluI. . . A. W. ln-
Nllllliillon

-
of mlleer4.

Last night the Omaha League Wheelmen
held a regular meeting In the ( kirlors of tin
Commerc-l il club , at which a considerable
amount of general routine business was
transac-ted. The meeting was fairly well at-
tended

¬

Among other mattoi.s it was determined to
hold n port of reception and feast In con-
nection

¬

with tbe public Installation of le-cently
-

dieted olllc-e-rh of theNebra.ska dl-
vtslou.

-
. The iilTali u 111 ocelli on t.'io evening

of December 1U. but the place of holding
It w.is not decided upon. ThH with otbeidetails , vvas left to a roinmlttc-t of nine-

It
-

vvas also decided to hold another .sixdays' rac-o under thu auspices of the leatuewheelmen and feir tbe liem-llt of their trcas-urv No ilite was set for the affair Tinm liter lift In tbe hands uf n commit ¬

tee consisting of D J O'Jirleii. Hairy .Mill
hall and A 1) Kitteiman-

Anotbi I mattei pal tl illy deteimlned upon
v.ari the holding of nnollu-i local cvc-le show
homi' timeIn tbe n. , u future- This w isleft to tbo discretion of a rommltuc c om-prlsini

-
; J L Llvese-y. I ) J O'llrh n ami W

A Messle-k. The club .id join md to meetagain on Deee-mber 17-

At the conclusion of this meeting the ' 17
Me et c lub , vv till b lias a inembei ship of aliuuttbiity. almost all league- wheelmen , md tinpurpose of wlile-b Is to liilng the lutioimlmeet lieie In Hits , held a meeting for theput pose of perni.uie-ntly organUIni ; Toefollowing ollli-eis vveie idcuti'd : I're slilcnt
W A. Messlc-k , vice jireslih nt , II my Mtil-
h.ill

-
, FKeiit.uy , John D. Howe : tu.isurerJ L Llv iv A rommlttee- was ippolnted

to amend llu constitution and by-laws thatwere pie-si nil u in me c inn lor ailiipu m Tmnext meeting will beheld on the Hist Tlitimday In Jaiimuy-

.iiirdlnir'N
.

( -SIMV llnrU.
DKNVHH. Dec. 3. Ailhur Gardiner of

Chicago r.stabllsheil two new iirofesslonal
blc-yi lelecoids on the- Denver Win i linenClub tiack today , riding a cjuarter of umile nnpiK'ccl. flvlug Htiut In 02 l-j , anda half mile lu l (to Ha-

t.Mlrniiil

.

( o lloli n Hunk.-
ST.

.
. I'AUL , Neb. Dec. : ; (Special ) A

bold attempt wns made to rob the Dannelirog

Thin Interc-haiifrcublo inllctiKO will bo-

a gn-at thing for Dietx I ; Hhuoman nnd
and his dog-u fovv yard * of Itwill tnko
them all over the world nndwe'd like
to remind the ticket ngcnlx tlmt vvo

have the new stylet 20th century she
for llie-lr vvlvc" a 13 CO heavy solo Hhoo
for $100 the best shoo bargain In town.

Drexel Shoe CoB-

I ml foi our-

Catalogue

Slnto bitik , nlno inlle- from hero. Inct nlRht.
The robbers Imd. by u o of explosives ,

biirsted thn onte'r doora of the snfo. but the
Inner steel door resisted nil their efforts ,

nnd they got nnthltiR. They then stole n
team of horn's" from William Slronwn and
a ilelgh from the livery barn nnd got nwny
Six mile's cart of PnmiebroK they broke the
t'lelgli , nnd left It In the road. The horses
were' found near the sMtno place , hut there
vvn.i no traeo of the robbers' .

TH vi .

lta < > Kntniiullnirlllnnee -< nlth-
or Vnj One Illwe-

.roriHAOI2.V.
.

: . Dec. 3 In the Tolk-
thlng

-
today the piemler , Ilaron Von Iteedta-

Thott
-

, replying to Hcrr lingo , leader of the
oppoattlon , inld therei was no truth In the
story published in the 1'all Mall (Jazetto-
In a dlspateh from Oopenhngeii. October 30 ,

fltntlng that an i'iitentc > had been conelndid
belween HnoMla and Deninaik. placing nt
the dlHHis.il of linssln , In the' event of her
going to war with German ) or In n war
which would Involve' Prance and Husila
against the 1'rclbnnd all the available forces
of Denmark with permission to Uimsla to-
oeenp ) CopenhnKen and other D.tnUh ports.
TinI'.ill Mall alto snld that tills
alleged agieemont explained why millions
wuo being spent in fortlflng Copenhagen.
Tlie piemlet moved that the goveriunetit-
ntlll7e e'very orpmlun to convince foreign
powem that Drnnnrk , In the case of con-
filets with other states will direct all her
emleavots to maintain her own ncutrvllty.
SATOI.M is ( iixiiN TIM : nin: IIT.I-

IIMIHIIK

.

| | | Cc-i-i-iiionh-s In Itoiiie Ite-v ,

IMvvniil ll-lle-ie llnde IINIinp.l-
iO.Mi

.
: , Dec. S. The-ro was the usual Im-

posing
¬

cctemony at the public consistory
he'i-e today , and red hats were bestowed on-
Caidlnnl SatolII and the other cardinals
nominated at the last two consistories. After
the service the new cardinals proceeded to
the Slstlno chapel to retnin thanks lo the
pontiff , who. on his wn ) back to the Vati-
can

¬

, was carries ! on the sedla gestatorla
amid cries of "hong live the pope ! " "Long
llvo the king'' "

Later the pope held n secret consistory
and appointed tevoial bishops , Including Hev-
.IMward

.

O'Dci of I'ortland. Ore. , to the
bishopric of Nesepially. which embiaces the
state ofYashlngtoii. .

The king of Servla was present at the pub-
lic

¬

consistory today-

.llt

.

iM i-rliii ? from tin * Mtrin.-
DUNCAN'

.
, Neb , Dee I ! ( Special. ) For

the llrst time since' the> slct't fell , over A
week ago , It Is melting slightly today , but
trees nnd telegraph wires are * still loaded
with Ice. Thousands of shade tices mo a
complete vvieck , either brcKcn off or stripped
of their limbo Cctrn hnsKIng h.ia been
nn linpossibllitj , as ears and stalKs are still
a glnie of i-e. Hay stacks are- soaked In
two to thrco fcrl with the rain and
solid to that di pth The ground Is froen-
twentvslx to twcntv-eight inches de-ep ,

lint very utii" snow is on tno groumi , vvnicii-
Us slick as glass.

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRF
from HchliiK nnd Liirnlni ; ccrnmis nml oiliernielli anil PC ilp tortitriH None- but paruilH n-a'lie lion ( he-e- Illlln oncn Mlffer lo know llunHirm liilh ivlih CUTICUIIA Hotp , ami n ninvliapplication of Cirnci'itA ( oliitinent ) , the im-itffn cure , will In the nnjorll ) uf cm' * nlfornInbuilt n-llif , permit rent nnil Bleep , mi'l' pointtonnp'i'ily rnrr , nnd not to n o tlu-ra ullliuutomoment' * delay U to fall In our dul ) .

Sol 1 thrnu.-hnti ! the wml I Pnrr , Ci Ticunt jnc-Boir. -. !Ue.i ItxsoLVKxT. W anil f ) 1'orrkn lutrtfCoup , Solo i rm H tnn-
iw to cure t-kln Tortuird ll hicj"mnllf. ! |> n

MAY TRW IN.T-
OMfllir.

.
. I ! !

8:1:5 I TOMOIflfOW , 2:3u-
.Piesentlnii

: .

THE WIDOW JGEFSS.
Tomorrow nlcht llrst prodm tlon an any

Htiiu; of Miss li win's m w comedy ,

COURTED ; iTO COURT ,
llj Jo ) n J MrNnlh niillior or-

'I llC VV I loW JnllCH '
Seals now in eulo t'rli i .' i fiOi. 75c. JI C-

O.Ooiil

.

ri-porvcM Kinlt nt f,0 nnil " 1c-

Tcl

..Mitmucr-
sTun MK'I'N' ' , ( 'oiiiillrlH'lii-

uMATIMEE , SUNDAY , DEC. 6 ,
Ilit' e'miinl ) e'ji lone

TOWN TOPICS.S-
en

.
its nmv un vttle I'tltfH. 5c. 6c , 7pc , )1 00.-

M
.

itlmo prlcv * ! ' nnil & 0i-

DIL 10-11 I'nlii ir fox Iliownle *

M Cranford. var. I I'KKJ-.S,

: > ; , DI : 1:11111-
:11EDDijB

: :

FOY OFF THE-
n bis latest edition of the 1? A 13 TTThpei-t.ieu' ' u i in , J.-

M.f

.

fHlCIRCUS IS COMING

Secontd

H&0-

HAT

THE $

a , 9 ami to ,

POORS OPEN T 7 P , ir.

Admission. SOc
Children. 2Sc

Grand Street Pareii
8 ,

at li a *

The Only Reu ! Thing
This Winter.

BARKER HOTEL.T-
lllllTii.NTII

.

: .l.M ) JK.MJS HTItljr.TH.-
HO

.
roiiinn , ijatln. i leniii lirit nnJ nil inuil rn

cuiivunleiiiirf 1UICN Jl Ml nml ))2 w pur clay ,
'I'liMo INI-xn llo.J hpet | ul friv ratm ( n uxularl on ! u I ItAKIv lUI.UircII. Mir


